
A survey of producers, advisers, scientists, environmentalists 
and others has revealed big differences in perceptions of land 
degradation and the prospects for achieving sustainable 
grazing 

T 
he fanning of hvc~tock is 
associated with much of 
the land dcgmdntio11 in 
i\ ustralia. Sheep and 
ca ttle grMc nine-tenths of 
the land u;,eu for clg

riculturt•- much of it environmental!\' 
degraded or at risk of bemg degraded." 

Although pastoralism might not have 
~n the mo~t damaging agricultural 
pracllcc, it i< the mo~t e'tensive one. 
Envmmmental damage c.u1 ,1bo result 
fromthl' g rowmg of am mal feed , wns tc 
from int l' nsive livestock i ndu~ trie$ 
and animnl processing hl'e 'Compost 
from abattoir waste', Ecos 73) .1nd the 
'pre,lU of Wl>t'<b nnd pest~ on p.1;toral 
land. 

Solvmg Australia's land degradilllOn 
probh.•nh through the introduction of 
~ust ,1i nablt• .1gricullure ha~ bL'COmc a 
catchcry o f conservationbt~. f.1nning 
groups nnd government agencies -
includll\)1 CSIRO, which in 1991 formnl ly 
commttted itself to the prmc1ple~ of 
ecologically <usta inable development 
(FSO) ell .111 lcvcb of rr'Scarch and man
agemrnt in animal production and 
processing. That commitment marks a 
new th rl'Ction in thinking about .1nimal 
c;dencr in this country, and it raises 
new problems. 
Su~1ain.1bility or ESD is a vague con

cept open to wide interprctilllon; il 
postulates an ideal, but d oe;.. not offer 
the means to achieve it. Nor ,,,n sus
liiin;~bthty be imposed on agriculture 
from above by bureaucrat~. pohhcians, 
~1enl1~1~ and environmentahst~ -

farmel'- Jrl' the onlv people who c.1n 
put sustamablc lnrming into prilctice. 

Currently, farmer~ are showing a 
high lewl of interest in su~tain.1bli: 
agriculture, but thr mt>;,:,age of rdurm 
i~ being obscured bv differing per
ception'- of land degradation, and 
how best to de,11 wtth it. The national 
fadlitator of thr I.<U1dCMC progrilrm. \.lr 
Andrew Campbcll, a farn1er htm'-elf, 
says farmel'- f.1ce ,, complex challenge 
in assessing llt'W n1format10n from 
agricultural experts and sorting out 
and applying what is useful. 

In hi'- book Pl,lnning for Sus tain,,bl<? 
Farming, Mr C.1mpbcll a rgue~ that 
agricultur,ll rl..,earch and extens1on m 
Australia h,,, become highly Spl'Ctal
tsed and specific in its applic,lhon. 
\llllSt Departments oi Agriculture 
employ offilcr< with responsibility for 
either crops o r lives tock but not 
both, as well .1s pastu re specialbt" ;md 
agricultural economis ts dealing with 
separate aspects of the farm ~y,tcm. 
Australian lnrmers, however, are \up
reme gl'ncrahst•:, m contrast to their 
advisers (,1nd farmers m other 
countries). 

'A fanner might be a mechanic m the 
morning, ,, veterinarian after lunch, a 
pasture man.1ger in the afternoon and 
an accountant at night', Mr C.1mpbcll 
said . In th.1t context, it is under
standable why many find it ca:.icr to 
carry on 'busm('<;"' as usual'. 

The CSIRO Dtviston of Tropical Crop' 
and Pasture~ recentlv began a new 
research program, in collaboral:lon 

with the Qucensl.1nd Dcpilrtment of 
Primary l ndustri~s. on lhc man~gc
ment of black spe,u gru s!> grazing in 
Queensland. In the e.1rlv ,tages of the 
proJect last ye.1r, thC' scientists found 
- 1n discu,!>ion with other rec;earche~. 
C'l.tension offi~~ and farmers - that 
the concept of c,ustillllilbthty meant 
different thing' to different people. 
Disconcerttnglv, too, thl'M! people itp
peared to share little rommon g round 
when il cnmc to deciding how progrc,~ 
towards '<U~I,1 inobili t y might br 
,,..,~t."'S-.',ed. 

Out of tlus experience, three re
searchers - tlw 01\%ton's Mr '\.ctt 
Maclcod and Dr John Tavlor, and :0.1r 
Peter Van Beet.. at thc Queensland 
Department of l'nmarv lndustrie, 
(QDI'I) - devclopl'<.i the VICW that the 
"uccessful transfer of the rC'~ults of 
grazing research lo user<; depended 
~ig nifica ntly un understanding the 
varying perception' of thr interested 
pilrtiCl>. They resolved to find out more 
about those perceptiOns. 

F irst they sent a questionnaire to 
about t200 mdividuals reprc
sentatiV<' of ,, w1de range of 

groups with an inti'I'<'SI in the beef in
dustry in Queensland. The respondents 
included: .cottlc-producers selected 
from the d istrict and reg1onal office
be.Her"' of farm organisations and 
Landcare group<,, o;.ctrnh!>l!> at CSIRO, 
the Lmiversitv of Queen,land and 
QDPt; agricult~ral e:..ten<;ion officers at 
QOI'I; bank m anagrrs; stock and station 
ugents; agricullur,ll consultants; and 
cnvironn1cntalists. 

At this s tngc the ~tudy is s till con
tinuing, but its prl•limmary results are 
mtriguing. These show,, divergence of 
view!. on what land degradation is, 1b 
causes, whether t1 can be solved and 
who ts best quahfled to g1ve advice on 
<;u,tainable pracltces 
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One llllc~tion asked whl•tlwr rcspon
dC'nh thought the bccf-grMing ~y~tem~ 
currently in use wcr,• ,.u,.t.1i r1able 
or not. Fnvtronmentalist~. scientists, 
l!'tl!n,.ion officers and agncultural 
con~ultanb gavl' a r<.'SOundmll o' (in 
9!)',, 90'<, 7U'> and 71<:, of c.l~'S. re
'fX'CIIvl'l) ). Bank manager~ held mtxed 
vic•w• (37'" were undccJ<.ll!d). Among 
bed-producer~. on,~quartN remained 
utldecidcd, bu t those whn did not 
belong to a Landcarc group were twice 
"" likdv to .1n~wer 'Ye;.' ao, tho'l' who 
did. A majonty of Landcarl' producers 
(5-I ', ) agrL'L'<i that beef gra/lng w,h not 
~u,.t,lm,1bll' m 1ts proent form. 

R<'<"ognio;ing that a successtul larmer 
ha> to balance a range of go.li;., the 
Tl'l>eolrcher::. otSked the respondent;. to 
rwmm,lll' wha t they saw a~ the highest 
priori tie" of bcci-producrr•. nt .. ur
prio,ingly, maximising production or 
pmfib was the most common rcoponse 
by both beet-producers and the other 
group::.. More :.~gntftcantly, one-fifth of 
I olntk.ul' producers listed the mam
tenance of land in good condit1011 as a 
pnmMv goal. Howevt?r, virtually none 
of the rest thought producer" ratL'<i the 
mainteno1nce of land resource~ .~ htgh 
pnor•ty 

On the question of th~ ll101JOr c.1u~c of 
land degradation, cxc6~<Vl' .. tocking 
r,ltl.., \Wrt' blamed most otten by the 
extcns1on officers (56'7. ), Landcare 
produce~ (39'7,), soenh~t~ (39''< ) and 
~toe!.. .md ~tilhon agC'nts Cl7'i ). llow
l'VCr, other producers (thuo,c nut m 
Landcure) were more dtvidcd, nom
m,llmg the <mpact of v~ri abl c cl imate 
ahead of all other causes. The environ
men talists and bank managers blamed 

cxces:.iVl' trcc· di!Ming most often (33~: 
and 23"1. , respectively). Respondcnb 
rarely mentioned the s mall m·~> uf l.md
holding~ or,, lilck of ' land care cthtc•' 
among land managers - two f01ttor~ 
commonly bl,lmL-d for contributing to 
dcgro1datton 

T he qucMions then moved to the 
areas ol technical know-how .1nd 
the fl'.1>ibility o l implemcnting 

s ustai11ablc agriculture. Extenbion offic
ers were the mo~t pessimbtic. Only 
-1-l "'c thought it ,,,as technically and 
economicall\' feasible to rccllfv lilnd 
degradation problems, while <;2•, 
thought 1t technically feao;iblc but 
uneconomic - pcrhap~ an ll1dtc.llton 
of a grc.th:r ,1\v,mmess of the potential 
p roblem' new technology wil l en
counter in the field. By compari,o n, 
66'11 of the sctenttsts felt that tcchl10· 
1ogica t ,oluhons were feasible .md 
econmmc. 

Tho.c who felt land degradation \\' ils 

technt("olllv snluble were further il'kl'(.l 
whether thev thought tlw ncc.co,•,ary 
technology w,t., presently avail.1ble 
Most felt it was, with the non-L.lnd\oH<' 
producers ,md ,tgricultu ral consultants 
the leil,t optimbtic (17o/r a nd 1-l'il sa id 
' o', respectively). 

Given the rclativclv high level of 
optimism about the' feasibility ot 
acltievtng ~u~tainable farmmg, the 
respondent~ ga\'l' mteresbng an,wcr' 
when a~ked to tdt?nttfy which groups 
held or could gctterate the knowledge 
needed tn solve land degradation or 
d esig n a sust<tinable grazing system. 

13ccf-producers most comnu1nly 
listed o ther 'experienced ' produce~ 

a nd scicnt<s ts "~ llw key sources of the 
rl·qui red techn icill knowledge. De~pil<' 
their clo~e wor~in~ rcbtionship with 
cxtcn,ion office~. thcv did not rate the 
officers particularly h;ghlv il~ o1 !>I,>Ur(l' 
ot such knowk>dgc. \ 'ery few men 
tionl'd the other groups (indudmg 
o&gricultural con,ultilnt~) ,l( all. 

One-quarter uf the extension officer~ 
rated scicnti,h high ly, but the recogni
tion wa~ not returned; sctcnttsts nml 
agricu ltuml consultant' pu t more Im
portance on the technical know-how of 
'experienced farmer~. lAtndcare group:. 
received mo::.t nx:ognition from stod. 
and ,talion ,tgcnts (29~.) and ban!.. 
managers (27'0 but httle from ~tcnt
ists (-l'k ) and e'tetl!>ton officers (3'\ l. 
The environmcntaiLo,ls were puurlv 
rated by all except other t!nviron
mcntalists. The agricu ltura l consultant, 
rntcd themselves higher than the 
~dentists. 

The general picture that emergl" 
from the 'Uf\' l'V " that therl' b llll 

gent:ral ptcture' According to the 
survey tea m, the l.trge degree ot 
dtvergcncc in p<'rccptions is Jikelv to 
.1ffect the rC'Ievance ol research ,tnd 
deve lopment to those consider ing 
s ustainable gr<11.ing practices and 
have an unpnct on the development of 
effective strategil-. for the transfer of 
tcchnologv to thl"Sl' )X"(lple. 

One 1mport.1nt finding is that the 
FSD debate •t?paratl"S farme~ mto .1t 
least two broad type!>, Landcare 
membl'rS and rwn-members, each w1th 
n different empha~1~ on management 
goals and a different ,1tti tude to land 
degradation. Re,e~rch and develop· 
mcnt agencies and funding bodic~ wtll 
need to be aware of the demarcation m 
canvassing 'prod uccr' opinion::., the 
researchero; claim. 

fhe rcsear<h te,lm believes the 
fmdings ,upport the view that the 
message of sustainabtlitv will have 
to be 'packaged' in ' 'il rtous ways for 
d ifferent group,. 
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